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1)11. A. GObl'RFA',
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON

AND

OBSTETRICIAN,
tinea ed in France, bavin? twenty-fiv- e years' exre- -

ieitee. and oue of tbe correspon- -
. a.-.- - it I rir'irn Jonrnal of tbe Medical Scien- -

... i.r.tvi nerniaupiill y in Hrownvlile. und riw
teuders bis professional services to tbe cit--

f' n ot 'bis city and vicinity.
jir will not confine bt service to common practice,

w pjtfiid them to chronic diseases diseases of Ions
UI1dir.p. Malicnant Tumors and SoreJ Abscesses and

jjirfrs, Cancers acd Sre Eyes, eveu par'ia! Blindness,
J?fP.,'. commonly called Falling Sxkness. Palsy,
Vfuni-i- a, Dyspepsy, Consumption tn the first and
j.nd ft ape, Insanity in some forms, and diseases of

PMrticular attention paid to A?ne.
je'Ui, If reiiieted, give reference to more pro-jnc- ed

lncnrable iu tbe United States, and arterwards

Htny be found at all bonri, either at n. C. Lett's
fcrur St't r l hi dwellinjj bouse, when not engaged

Br,,fe.-sirtn- al business. . n50-l- y

3REITUEYER & ROBISON,
M1SCFA(TUKERS OF

BOOTS ANDSHOES,
ilAlK BETWEEN TIRST AND SECOND STS.,

BUOW.WILLE, S. T.
Hiviiij: rcently rurcbasel tbe Shoe Shop formerly

MrH uv VCf. T. Pen. we noT offer our work at great-- x

i educed prices. We manufacture Ul that we ofler
s'tikle 5"A 11 w.rk warranted.

KruJrnvilie.Pt. 27. 1S62. Ml-l- y

STEWART,
ECLICT1C PHYSICAIN

SURGEON,
DROWXriLLE, XEDIUSKA.

Office over U. C. Lett's Drug Store, IMladay's
jUk, Mia street: ' v6-n43- -ly

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
C)i( crner of Main and First Streets.

BR0WNV1LLE; NEBRASKA.

SPRING AND SUMMER
MILLINERY GOODS !

2inS.3Il.RY IIEWETT,
Annoances to tbe ladies of Brownville and vi
cinity, that has just reccivea rrom iue
East a magnificent stock of

miJG AXD KILLIlfEILY GOODS,
Consisti)t of

Ladies' and Missed llounets and lints,
Kibhons, Flowers, &c,

Tt which ffce invites the attention of the ladies, feel-la- ?

ssured they cannot be better suited in style, qual- -

irr or irice.

JACOB MARHON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BROWNVILLE,

C1U tbe at tentioa of Gentlemen desiring new, neat.
servicable and fasblonable

WERA1NG APPAREL,
TO HIS

IfewStock of Goods
JUST RECEIVED,

PROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMEIIS, VESTINGS, &C&C,

OFTIIC VERY LATETT STYLES,
Which be will sell or make up, to order, at unpreced-

ented low prices.
Ttiose wishing any thing in bis line will do well to

call aud examine bis tock before investing, as be
pledge himself to bold out peculiarly favorable in-

ducements.
February 13th, IS62.

FAIRBANKS'
STAND AED

SCALES
OF ALL. KINDS.

Also, "Warehouse Trucks, Letter
i Presses, &c.

FAIRBANKS, BREENLEAF& 00,
172 LAKE ST., CHICAGO,

CJBe careful, and buy only tbe genuine.3
June 12 h, 1SS3 ti49-3- oi

THOMAS DAVIS,

ECLECTICPdHYS1CIAN
SIT R OE ON,

TABLE ROCK, NEBRASKA
Reference, Dr. D. Owin, Brownville.

A prU II, '61. n40-I- y

E. MOODY fic SON,
NIAGARY NURSERIES,

LOCK POUT, N. Y..
Wholesole and Retail Dealers in Fruit,

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
aws tiWRTiISS AND

STOCK rOK Xt'RSEUY?!!.
J. WILSON BOLLINGER,

COUNSELLOR1 AT LAW,
General and CoIIcctlnpr Affcsit.
BE ATI! ICE, GAGE CO., NEBRASKA.

yriU, praoMce in the several Courts in Gage and
adjoining counties, and will srive prompt attention
to all business eu trusted to him. Collections prompt-
ly made, lif, articular attention given to locat-
ing Lnnl Warrants on land carefully selected by

Scpt-t,.- r 25. fil. Dl2-yl- y

nti;iTA?iI ORNAMENTAL TREES.
200,ooo Aiple Trees, 4 years old,. $S per hundred $60

ttr tb,,usand.
"J5.000 Standard Pear Trees, 2 to S years old, $25 per

Hundred, $230 per thousand.
20.000 1 year old Diana Grape Vines, $16 perbundre

I'Wi rxr thousand.
150 000 Standard Pear Grapes, $6 per hundred, $5t

thciusanJ.
The pear Grafts, not being bulky, c m be transport-Hcbeap- -

nd bv crowing two years, will make good
'Hl irees to punt in an orchard. Any one can trebU

tkeir niouey by growing them to 6Cll. Send for Whole--
ie and Descnptn-- e Catalogues.

E. MOODT &. SOK.
m ' Niagai. Kurseries, Lockport, K. T

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPEIU
E.VCE OF A SUFFUllEK.

Poblihcd as a warning, and for the especial bene-jit- ff

Young Men and those who suffer with Nerrous
Pebity, Losb of Memory, Premature Decay,4c. Ac.,
bJone of those who has cured himself by simple
bJeans. after heinir nut to rrcat expense and incon- -

Tcnienee, through the use of worthless medicines
prescribed by learned Doctors.

Sicjrle copies may be had of the author, C. A
MbEliT.Es.'i..r,reenroint. Lone Island.by enclos
es rtt-pai- d addressed envelope. Address

AHLES A. LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpoint, Long
Island, X. y.

iijJS. 1862. p6-2-

COOPER'S STUFF
- JST X" E3 23 ! 2

The highest price in cash will be paid for Stares,
'ng.and IIoop-lV.e- s. Enquire of L. D.Rob- -

,nt the American liou?e in Brownrille.
gA,'. '"bscriber is about establishing a Coopering

in Erwnville, and will jerform all
' W. u ln that line sacb making Flour, Mo-Bi- u7

aaJ Br"dy Uarrels. Will also mend
kn'Jttbe' Churns, ic.

A SOUTHERN CAIil ON NOBTHEBN
COPPERHEADS.
HALLT, SNAKES !"

Come out, you slimy hussief,
Forget domestic mufses,
And vend a few more cusses

On Aboliti mists,
Wake, snakes I

Vallandigham will lead you,
VThlle Southern traitors feed yon
ADd, U ! bow bad we Leed you,

'Gainst Ab Iitionlsts. '

Wake, snakes !

There's only one condition,
To save us from perdition:
Just sttp this Abolition
... I) d Abolition,

Wake, snakes!

There's nothing you can do, sirs,
To he p both us and you, sirs,
Like making much ado, sirs,

'Bout Abolition.
Wake, snakes !

The Indian War In Minnesota.
We find in the St. Paul papers of

the 27th ultimo the following reports
of hostile Indian movements in Min-

nesota. Another Indian war seems
almost inevitable in that State. The
Pioneer says :

"We 1 earn that official information
has been received of the arrival at Ft.
Abercrombie, on the 19th inst., of
Joseph Demereis, a son of the' inter-pret- er

now at that post. lie came
from St. Joseph by way of Devil's
Lake, leaving Devil's Lake on the 9th
instant, where he reports there were
encamped about six hundred teepees
of Indians, or about eighteen' hundred
warriors, with Little Crow at their
head. They are encamped on the
prairie near the timber, and near a
peninsula that runs down into the lake
on the north side, in the' vicinity of
Burnt Island, which is the place of ren-

dezvous of tho hostile Sioux, He
states that Little Crow's band are
well supplied with ammunition, and
that the others have none. Little
and his soldiers have been assiduously
engaged in circulating the report that
all those who gave themselves up last
fall were killed by the whites, and by
this means is trying to induce them to
engage in a war against the whites.

"Standing Buffalo has gone on a
mission to Governor Dallas, to see if
he would allow him to come under his
protection, as he don't want to be en
gaged against the whites, and is fear--
ul that he pay be made to suffer with

the rest. A large portion of the In
dians are anxious for peace, but are
fearful if they give themselves up they
will be killed, and are therefore wait- -

ins the return of Standing Buffalo
before deciding. Little Crow and his
band seem determined to carry on the
war to the bitter end. Ihey had
made no decision when Mr. Demereis
eft in what manner the war is to be

carried on, but the Indians generally
express their determination to await
the arrival of the whites and fight
them there.

"Mr. Demereis also reports that
Rattling Moccasin, with about forty
lodges of seventy warriors, is en-

camped on the Shayenne river, about
twenty-fiv- e miles from Abercrombie,
but that he is soon going to join the
rest at Devil s Lake. A portion ot
the band wintered near the mouth ot
the Chippewa, and a portion on the
lellow Medicine nver. Mr. Demeris
also reports that the Indians have
plenty of dried meat, and that there
are large numbers of buffaloes on the
plains.

The same paper publishes the fol

lowing in reference to the discovery

of Indians at another point :

"We learu tlu . cavalry detach
ment sent out under command of Maj.
Markham in pursuit of the Indians
near New Ulm, after tracking them
over the Cottonwood river in the di-

rection of Lake Shetek, on the 21st,
about dark, came up with a party of
Indians, but Cant. Vanduser, com
manding the detachment, being unable
to ascertain the number of the savages
on account of the darkness, thought
it prudent to fall back and await rein-

forcements, which were sent out on

receipt of his dispatch, but with what
result we have not learned. A lar2e
number of Indians have been seen
belowMilford, in the direction of New
Ulm. Settlers around New Ulm are
coming into town, and many are going
away. Many settlers in Niccolet
county are also preparing to leave, and
some have gone already."

"Johny, get your dictionary, and tell
me what the word Democrat ' means,"
said an old Vallandighammer to his
hopeful.

The son complied, and soon read as
follows:

"Democrat, n, One vyhojadheres to'a
government by the people, or favors the
extension of the right of suffrage to all
classes of men."

"Hold on, John ; does it say all Mass-
es of men ?"

"Yes, dad."
"Who's the maker of the dictionary ?"
"Webster."
"Oh, that blasted old Whig ! I always

thought he was sort of favoring the
niggers! Johnny, you needn't read that
dictionary any more. I'ii see about get-tiu- g

the right kind, wheal next go to

town.

The Richmond Whig on Gen. Mc-cleila- n.

While Gen. McClellen, remarks the
New York Evzning Post, was at the
head of the Potornic army, the Rebel
?ournal? always spoke of him wilhagreat
pretense of admiration. They used to
assure the world that General McClellan
was ihe only man they were afraid of

the only Yankee General whom they
thought to be possessed of any gensus.

These opinion were often cited by
General McClellan's admirers, Now,
however, ,when this officer is displaced
from the Army, and when there is no
likelihood that he will return to com-
mand, ihe Rebel journalists come out
with their real opinion of his merits as a
military officer, !

From the Richmond Whig, April 21.

"THE LATE GEORGE B. m'cLELLAIT.

4Youn Nepoleon is dead dead be-

yond resurrection. In the flesh he may
still walk the eanh.but in spirit, in pow-
er, in the hope of glory he is defunct.
It is a noteworthy fact that the ulaloos
and hulabaloos over this person have
ceased in Yankeeland. ; For two or three
months after his dismissel he was the
pet object of Democratic sympathy and
conservative sympathy; but now even
Beast Butler has grander ovations than
he. His name is seldom heard among
men. He is no more.

"A review of his career from the time
he claimed Rosecran's laurels in the
little affair a Rich Mountain down to the
battle of Antietam, would be instructive
to the nation of liars who accepted him
at his own lying valuation, and discarded
because his falsehoods, gigantic-- as they
were, produced no visible impression
upon the Rebellion. It might also profit
the Confederacy to trace in the career of
this braggart the overruling power which
has neverfailed to darken the counsels of
be wicked and to cause all things to

work together for good in behalf of the
just cause. JNotuing is easier to provo
than that the elevation of JYlcLIellan to
the position of Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Yankee army was all that was needed
after the election of Lincoln, to insure
our independence. The recital of a few
facts will show how greatly we are in
debted to him.

"In October, 1S61, he had 180.000
men and the most overwhelming array of
field artillery that had ever been seen
upon this contiuent. Before him was an
army .of 40,000 Confederates, occupying
Mason's and Blunson' Hill, and defiant
ly daring him th come out of his fortifi-

cations. The roads were good and
weather splendid, he had but to advarx3
in force to gain an easy victory so, at
least, thought his master Lincoln. But
he knew his men were cowards, and he
was afraid of his reputation. He did
not want to fight ; he sought merely to
push us from one position to another by
dint of enormous numbers hence the
flank, movement by the way of Lees- -

burg, which ended, so horribly, and be-mim- ed

him with fright for three months.
"Driven by an imperative order to ad-

vance again, in spite of the winter mud,
he entered the entrenched camp at Man-

assas onlv to find it a mass of surround- -

lrsjr ruins
He shipped round to the Peninsula,

taking 112,000 men with him. Magru-de- r

opposed him with but 7,000 men,
kept him in check and forced him to the
use ol the spade and pick his favorite
tteaponi. He mode seige, and in due
time occupied aur deserted lines. The
battle of Williamsburg followed. His
advance was whipped by Johnson's rear
guard, but owing paatly to the ignorance
of the country and to the bad handling
of some of our troops he was enabled to

gain enough advantage on one wing to

put some conciet into his men. He ac-

knowledged, however, at one time it
looked as if the Bull Run rout would be

enacted again.
"After this battle an event occurred

which has been forgotten, but deserves
to be recalled. A Confederate Surgeoa,
left in charge of the wounded, told McCl-

ellan that his gunboats might possibly
reach Richmond, but that his infantry
never would. The little Napoleon smil-

ed, as if in pity of the Surgeon's igno
ranee. The Surgeon told him further,
that the Abolitionists were making a
tool of him, and that they would throw
him aside, proclaim a general emanci
ration of negroes, and put an Aboliticn- -

ist in his place. McClellan replied.
.That he was in no fear of the Abolition
ists as long as he had- - command of that
army.' 'But.' he added, 'if they do
throw me aside and set the negroes free.
I shall go to Europe, and cease to have
anything to do with this war.

"How literally have the Surgeon's pre-

dictions have deen fulfilled ! McClellan
has been kicked out of office: the in-

surrection proclamation has been issued :

Hooker, a pure-bloode- d Abolitionist, has
command of the Army of the Potomac ;

anb it has not been two weeks since
McClellan, in a public speech, urged the
people to sustain Lincoln. How debased
the creature is ! Why is he not in Europe,
and why does he longer live here, '

ex-

cept in hopes of a new appointment
rnder the Abolition despotism.

"Space will not permit us to follow

Young Napoleon through the narrative
of his career. Tbe Yankees might have
taken Richmond after the Battle of Seven
Pines, when our forces were in confusion.

After the battle of Hanover Court-Hous- e

he might have dene the same thing.
After the battle of Antietam the same.

The criterion of true' beauty is that it

increases on exarninatien ; that of false,

ihat.it' lessens. There is something,
therefore in true beauty that coresponds
witn right reason, and is not merely the

creature of fancy. .

Tbe river is rising rapidly.

Diabolical Oatrage.
From the Hannibal Courier, May 30

Several days since .three negroes
a man and his wife and her brother
made their escape from Shelby county,
ar.d arriving in this city, crossed the
river and enterd Illinois, intending to
mike their way to

(
Quincy. '. Whe'n

alout ten mile3 out they were confronted
by two white men, one of whome presen-
ted a doublebarreled shot gun at their
breasts, and commanded them to run. The
woman's brother accordingly started to
rim, when the white scoundrels fired at
him, and he was seen to fall. The vil-

lain then turned and discharged the
oiher barrel at the husband, who was
currying in his. arms an- - infant two
months old. The scattering shot woun-
ded both the father and child, striking
the latter in the shoulders and neck, and
the former in the netk and leg, These
fiends then orderd them .at once to re-

turn to Missouri. Though severly woun-
ded the man and his wife mada their way
back to Douglasville, (opposite this city)
where they were properly taken care of,
and the wounds dressed. The other ne-

gro has not been heard from, and it was
supposed he was killed. The wounds of
the father and child, though serious, are
not likley to prove fatal.

We venture that these devils were
" Democrats " consevative men "
"Union "lovers" and Vallandighamers
tif the most approved stripe. Such man-

ifestations of principles could not have em-

anated from any other class of men.
These are the men who" entertain such
fervent affection towards the. "wayward
sisters." ' and lovingly desire to have
them depart in peace. The Devil dearly
loves all these well approved

A Pig 3Iistake.
A merchant, whose articulation had a

decided tendency in the direction of a
lisp, engaged a clerk who was not aware
of this vocal peculiarity.

"John," said the merchant, who
wished to lay in his winter stock of pork,
"go out and buy me two or three thows
and pigs."

"Yes, sir," said John, mutch elated at
the commission.

John returned, late at night, looking as
though he had preformed a hard day's
work.

"Did you get them ?" asked the mer-
chant.

"Only part of them," was the reply.
T hnnnrht ,!! I r. Id find ; hut thp.rft was- 'o

only eight hundred to be had."
"Eight hundred ! eight hundrded what,

thir ?" asked the astonished lisper.
"Eight hundred pigs," was the repl7.

"You told me to buy two or three thou-

sand pigs ; but they could not be found.'
Two or three thousand mgs 1 I did

not tell you to do any such thvped thing.
I thaid you should buy two or three thows
and pigs " exclaimed the merchant.

"That s just what 1 said, answered
the clerk. "Two or three thousand pigs ;

I bought all I could find."
The merchant now began to see the

origin of the mistake. It was apparent
ly a costly joke ; but their was no rem-
edy. ...

Marching Ok.- - A sable stream of
contrabands has been flowing inte this
city and neighborhood, for the last few
weeks, principally from Boone and Call-

away counties. Saturday and Sunday
nights appear to be the most favored
time for their travel, and as many as
fifty have crossed the Missouri river of
a night. Some of their owners have fol-

lowed them to tbe city to attempt their
recovery, but with what success we have
not learned. One getlemam living in
Callaway, Major Adams, has lost all he
had. some 17 in number; among them

was an old cripple, who had been unable

to work for years, but he managed to

crawl to the river and escape with the
others. About thirty also escaped from
Cooper county last week, a number of

them passing tirough this county.

How Copperhead Authority Dis- -

r.RAcrs Chicago. The Cincinnati Gaz
ette has the following :

"We learn that a detachment of two
hundred and seventy-si- x convalescent Ill-

inois soldiers cot on board the Cincinna
ti & Chicago Air Line train at Kokomo,

Indiana, on Wednesday, for Chicago,
under the charge of a medical cadet
This officer telegraphed to Chicago, ask- -

mg that preperations be made to receive
the men on their arrival, but the auth-

orities, we are told, took no notice of the
message, and the consequence was tha
the soldiers had to remain in the Chica
go depot all night, without food or care,
and one of them died from the exposure.
If the facts are as stated to us and given
above, some explanation is due from the
Chicago authorities for their seeming
neglect."

A novel mode of lighting has been
introduced at a Baptist church just built at
Philadeldhia. There is not a gas burn-

er visible in the audience room. In the
panels

. of the ceeling are circles of
- - - jprjuna class, two ieet in aianieier.

Above each of these, in the loft, is an
argand burner, and over the burner a
powerful reflector. The effects is just
about the same a3 if there were thirty
full moons shining in the ceiling. The
light is not sharp and intense,' but abun-de- nt

and mellow, ;and not painful to
the eyes.

We understand that the proprietors of

the Dayton Journal, which was destroyed
bv a mob 'are being reimbufsed by a

military assessment on the parties by

whom the riot was instigated and direc-

ted. This is substantial justice; and as
Davtori is under martial law, no one can

- - i tccmcomplain of the manner in wnicn i

is enforced.-5- . Louis Democrat.

OFFICIAL.
J.KWS OF THE UNITED STATES,

Passed at the Second &iom of the Tkirty-tevent- k

TREATIES.
TARIFF ON EXP0RT3.

Alam, per loo catties 4
alum, green or copperas, per oo catties o
aniseed, star, per loo catties o
Aniseed, broken, do do 5
Aniseed, eil, do d o
Apricot seed, or almonds, per loo' catties 5

Arsenic, per loo tatties 5
Artificial flowers, per loo catties 1 5 o
Bamboo ware, per loo catties ' o7 i o
Banglss, or glat-- s armlets, por loo catties o 5 o o
Beans and peas, ( except from Few Chwang .

and lnng Uhow,) per 100 ealties 0 0 6 0

Bean cake. ( except from New Chwang and
Tang Chow.) per 100 catties

Bone and horn ware, per 100 catties
Brass buttons, do
Brass foil, do
Brass ware, do
Brass wii e, do
Camphor, per 100 catties
Canes per thousand -

Cuntharides, per'100 catties
Capoorcutchery,do
Carpets and druggetg, per hundred
Cassia lignea, per huudred catties
Cassia buds, do
Cassia Twigs, do
Cassia oil, do
Caster oil, do
Chestnuts, do
China root, do
Cbinaware, fine do .

'

do coarse, do
Cinnabar, per 100 catties '

Clothing, cotton, per 100 catties
do silk, do

Coal, do
Coir, ' do
Copper ore, do
Copper sheathing, old per 100 catties
Copper and pewter ware, per 100 catties
Corals falso per 100 catties '

Cotton raw, do
Cotton rags do
Cow Bozoar, per naty
Crackers fireworks per 100 catties
Cubebs per 100 catties
Curiosities, antiques 5 per cent, ad valorem.
Dates, black, per 100 catties 0 1
Dates, red, do 0 0
Dye, green px catty 0 8

t;s, preserve, per thousand 0 3
Fans, feather, per hundred 0 7
Fans, paper do 0 0
Fans, palm leaf, trimmed, per thousand 0 3

do untriinined, do 0 2
Felt cuttings, per 100 catties 0 1

tolt caps, per hundrod 12
Fungus, or agaric per 100 catties ' 0 6
GaUngal do 0 1
Garlic, do 0 0
Ginseng, native 5 per cent, ad Talorem.
Ginsing, Corean or Japan, first quality per

caty o 5 0
Ginseng, do second per catty 0 3 5
Flss loads per 100 catties 0 5 0
Glass or yitrified ware, per loo catties 0 5 0
Grass cloth fine do 5 5 o

do coarsn, do o 7 5
Ground nuts, do o 1 o

Do take, do o o 3
Gypsum gsound or plaster of I'arij, per loo

catties o o 3
Hair camels, per loo catties loo
Hair, goats' do o 1 o
H.inis do o 5 5
Hartall or orpiment per loo catties o 3 5
Hemp, per loo catties o 3 5
Honey do o 9 o
Horn's young per pair o 9 o

do old per loo catties 13 5
India ink do 4 o o
Indigo, dry do loo
Ivors ware per catty . o 1 5
Josj sticks per hundred catties o 2 o
Cittysols or paper umbrellas per loo o 5 o
jaquereu ware per loo caitius o 5 o

L imp wick?, do a o
Lead red (minium) do o 3 2
Lead white (ceruse) do o3 5
Lead, yellow (massioot) do 0 8 5
Leather article as pouches purses per ICO

catties 1 5
Leather green per 100 catties 1 8
Lichees, do 0 2
Lily flowers dried do 0 2
Lily seeds, or lotus nnts, oer 100 oatties 0 5
Liquorice do 0 1

Lung-nga- n do 0 2
Lung-nga- n without the stone do 0 3
Marble slabs do 0 2
Mats of all kinds per 100 0 2
Matting per roll of 40 yards 0 2 0
Melon seeds per 1U0 catties 0 10
Mother o' peal ware per catty 15 0
Mushrooms; per 1UU catties 15 0
Mutk per catty 0 9 0
Nankeen anl native cotton cloths per 100

cat ies 1
Nutgalls per 100 catties 0
Oil as bean tea wool cotton and hemp seed

per 100 catties 0
Oiled papor per 100 catties 0
Olive seed do 0
Oyster shell sea shell per 100 catties 0
l'aint green . 0
Polampore or cotton bedduilts per 100 2
Paper first quality per 100 catties 0
Paper second quality per 100 catties 0
Pearls false do 2
Peel orange do 0
Heel pumelo first quality do 0
Peel pumelo second qualitydo 0
Peppermint leaf do 0
Peppermint oil, . do 3
Aictures and paintings eachdo 0
Pictures on pith or rice paper per loo 0
Hottery, earthenware per 1U0 catties 0
Preserve comhts and sweetmeats per 100

catties 0
Rattans split per loo oattits o
1 tit tan ware do o
Rhubarb do 1
Rice or paddy wheat, millet, and other

grains per loo catties o
Rugs of hair or skin each o
Shamshoo per loo catties o
Sandal wood ware per catty o
Sea weed per loo catties- - ol5
Sesamum seed do o 1 3 5

.ill 1 ! anonoes straw per one nanarea pairs o 1 B o
oils raw ana mrown per 100 cauies lo o o o
Silk yellow from Szechuen per loo catties 7 o o o
Silk reeled from Dupions do- - 5 0 o o
Silk wild raw do 5 o o
Silk refuse do.- - 1 o o o
Silk cocoons do- - 3 o
Silk floss Canton do- - 4 3
Silk ribbons and thread do lo o
SilK piece goods Szochuen and Shantung per

loo catties 4 5
Silk tassels per loo catties lo o
Silk caps per loo o 9
Silk and cotton mixtures per loo catties- - 5 5
Silver and gold ware do o
Snuff do 08
Soy, do o 4
Strawbrail do o7
Sugar brown do ol
Sugar white do o 2
Sugar candy, do-- - o 2
Tallow animal per loo cattiesdo o 2
Taliow vegetable per loo catties 0 3
Tea per loo catties 2 5
Tin foil per loo catties 1 2
Tobacco prepared per loo catties- - o 4
Tobacco lcafe, per loo catties o 1
Tortoise shell ware per caty 0 2
Trunks, leather per loo catties 1 5
Tunnorio per loo catties o 1
Twine hemp Canton per loo catties o 1
Twine hems soochow, per loo catties o 5
Turnips, salted per loo catties o 1
Varnish or crude lacquer per loo catties o 5
Vermicelli per loo catties o I
Vermillion per loo catties 2 5
Wax white or insect per loo catties 15
vir , . .... .'T ooa plies poies ana joists eaca o o
Wood ware per loo catties 1 1
Wool ber loo catties 3

WILLIAM B. KEED. l.s.
Brxi i.

Unenumerated Goods.
Articles cot enumerated in the lists of exports,

but enumerated in the lists of imports, wten export-
ed shall pay tha amount of duty set against them in
the list of imports; and similarly, articles not enum-
erated in the list of imports, bat enumerated in the
list of exports, when imported, will pay the amount
of duty Bet agRinst them 'in tho lit ol experts.

Articles not enumerated in cither lut, nor in the
list of duty free goods, shall py ar advalore-- n duty
of live per cent calculated upoa their market value.

BCI.K II.
Duty Free Goods. .

- Go'd and silver bullion, foreign coins, flonr, In-

dian meal, sago, biscuit preserved meats, and vege-
tables. .

Cheese, buter confectionary.'
Foreign clothing, jewelry, platad ware, perfum-

ery soap of all kinds.
Charcoal firewood candle?, (foreign,) tobacao.

(foreign,) cigars, (foreign.)
Wine, beer, spirits, hosehold store, thips' stores,

personal baggage, stationary, carpeting, druggetting
cutlery, foreigu medL-ines-, and g!au and crysUl
ware.

The above commodities pay no import or export
duty: but, if transported into the interior will with
the exception of personal baggage, gold and silver
bullion, and foreign coins, pay a tramit duty at the
rate of two and a half per cont. ad valorem.

A freight or part freight of duty free goo-i- s (per-
sonal baggaga, gold and silver bullion, and foreign
ooins excepted) will .render the vessel carrying
them, thuugh, so other be on board, liable to ton-
nage dues.

rcle in.
Contraband Goods.

Import and and export trade is alike prohibited
in the following articles:

Gunpowder, shot, cannon, fowling-piece- s, rifles,
muskets, pistols, and all other munitions and im-

plements of wur, and salt.
BULK IT. ... .

Weights and, Measures.
In the calculations of the tariff the weight of a

pecul of one hundred eatties is held to bo equal to
one hundred and forty-on- e and one third pounds
avoirdupois, and the length of a chang of ten Chi-
nese feet to be equal to one hundred and forty-on- e

eng'ish inches. ;

One Chinese chih is held to equal fourteen and
one tenth inches English, and four yards English,
less three itches, to equal one chang.

ecxk v
Regarding certain Commodities heretofore contra-

band.

The restrictions affecting trade in opium,' cash,
grain pulse, sulphur, brimstmo, saltpetre, and spel-
ter, are relaxed under the following conditions:

1. Opium will henceforth pay thirty taels per
pecul import duty. Tho importer will sell it only at
the poot. It will be carried into the intorior by
Chinese only, aud only as Chinese property; the
foreign trader will not be allowed to nccomrjany it.
The provision of the t;caty of Tientsin, conferring
privileges by virtue of the most favored clause, so
tar as respects citizens of the United States going is

into the interior to trade or paeing transit duties,
shall not exter,d to the article tf opium, the transit
duties on wn.cu wli bo arranged as the Chinese
Government see fit; nor in future revisions of the
tana is the same rule of revision to be applied to
opium as to other goods.

i. Copper ca-ih- . Ine export of cash to any for
eign port is prohibited; but it shall be lawful for
citizens of tho United Sta es to ship it at one of the
open ports of Lnina to anolber on compliance with
tne following regulation: lbe shipper shall (rive
notice of the amount of cash ho desires to ship, and
the port of its destination, and shall bind himself,
either by a bond with two sufficient sureties, or by
depositing such other security as may be deemed by
the castoms satisfactory, to return, within Six
months from tbe date of clearance, to the collector
at the port of shipment, the certificate issued by
him, with an acknowledgment thereon of the re
ceipt of cash at tha port of destination by the col
lector at tnat port, wha shall thereto affix bis seal
or failing the production of the certificate, to for
feit a sum equal in valbe to the coh shipped

Cash will pay no duty inwards ei outwards but
a freight, or partfreigut, of cash though nu other
cargo be on board, will render the vessel carrying it
liable to tonage dues.

3. The eip'.r; of rice and all other grans whatso
ever, native or foreign, no matter where grown or
or whence importep, to any foreign port, is prohibi
ted ; but these corr modilies may be carried by citi
zens of the United States from ene of the open ports
of China to another, under the same conditions in
respect to security as cah, on payment at the port
of shipment of the duty specified in the tariff.

A o import duty shall be-lev- able .upon rice or
rrra n Kn f. a. froi.-- . r.orf rVrvi rr)i t. .T rij.a r m ..ruin
inough no other cargo be on board, will render the
vessel importing it liable to tonnage dues.

4. Pulse. Ihe export of pulse and bean cacke
from Tang-Cha- u and Sin-Uhwa- unper the Amer-
ican flag is prohibited. From any of tho other
ope a ports they may be shipped on payment of the
tariff duty; either to other ports of China or to for-
eign countries.

5. Saltpetre, sulphur, brimstone, and spelter, be-

ing deemed by the Chinese to be munitions of war
thall not be imported by citizens of . the United
States save at the reqnsition of the Chinese gov-

ernment, or for sale to Chinese duly authorized to
purchase them. So permit to land them shall be
issued until the custous have proof that the neces-
sary authority has been given to the purchaser. It
shall not be lawful for citizens of the United States
to carry these commodities up the Yang-tsz-Kian- g

or into any pert other than thce open on the sea-
board, ner to accompany them into the interior on
bjhalf of Chinese. They must be sold at the ports
only, and, except at the ports, they will qe resardod
as Chinese property.

Infactions of the cor.dirions, as. above set forth,
under which trade in opium, cash, grain, pulse, sul-
phur, brimstone, sal tperre, and spelter may be hence-
forward carried on, will be punishable by confisca-
tion of all fhe goods concerned.

RCLE VI.
Liability of Vessels Entering Porta

Dor the prevention or misunderstanding, it is
agreed that Americaa vessels uut be reported to the
Consul within tventy-fon- r hours, counting from
the time the vessel comes within tbe limits of the
port and that the same rule be applied to the forty-eig- ht

honrs allowed by article i of the treaty to
remain in port without payment of tennage cues.

The limits Of the ports shall be defined by the
customs, with all censi teration for the convenience
of trade, compatible with due protection of the
revenue; also the limits of the anchorages within
which lading and discharging are permitted by the
castoms, ond the same shall be notified to the Con-
sul for public information.

' BULK VIT.

Transit Dues..

It is agreed that the amount of transit dues legal-
ly levyable upon merchandise imported or exported
shall be one half the tariff duties, except in the
case of the duty free goods liable to a transit duty
of swo and a half per cent, adralerem, as provided
in No 2 of the Rules.

Merchai .ise shall be cleared of its transit dues
under the following regulations:

In the caso of imports. Notice being given at
the p rt of entry from which tha imports ara to ba
forwarded inland of the nature and quantity of the
g"ods, the ships from which they have been landed
and the place inland to which they are beund,with
all necessary particulars, the oollector of customs
shall, on due inspection made, and on receipt of the
transit duty due, issue a tr.tnsit duty certificate.
This must be produced at every barrier station, and
viseed. No further duty will be levyable upon im-

ports so certificated, no matter how pistant the place
of their destination.

In the casa of exports. Produce purchased by &

citizen of the United Statss in the interior will be
inspected and taken account of at tha first barrier it
passes on its way to the port of shipment. A mem-
orandum, showing tha amount of tha produce, and
the port at which it if to be shipped' will be deposi-
ted there by the person in charge of the produce.
He will then receive a certificate, which must ba
exhibited and viseed at every barrier on his way to
tha port of shipment. On the arrival of the pro-du- ce

at the barrier nearest the port notice must be
given te the customs at the port, aad the transit
dues due thereon being paid it will be passed. On
exportation the produce wiil pay tha tariff duty.

Any attempt to pass good inwardSj or ootwards,
otherwise than in comtllance with the rule here
laid down, will rendered thaui liable to onfiscation
Unauthorized sale in transitu of gjods that have
been entered as above for a . port will render them
liable to confiscation. Any attempt to pass goods in
excess of the quantity specified iu the certificate
will render all the goodg of the same denomination
named in the certificate liable to confiscation.
Permission to export produce which cannot be prov-
ed to haae paid its transit daes will be refused by
the custams un'il the transit dues shall have been
paid. . .

rule nu.
Trade with the Capital.

It is agreed that no citizen of the United States
shall have the privilege of entering tho capital city j
of Peking" for the pumjies of trade. ; '

-- ...

BUUt IX.

, Abolition of ihe Mealtga fee. , )w,
It is agreed that?the por; contra of one tael, two '

mace heretofore charged, in ex.-v- of duty payment
to defray the expenses of multiog by tha Chines
Government shall- - no longer ba levied on citizens of
the United States.

'BULK X.

Collection of Duties under n System At all Port?. -

It being by teeaty at the option' of lha Chinest
Government to adopt what means appear to it b.9 '
8oitfd t( protect its revenue Aun-rica- :

trade it is agreed that one uuifoim system ahall hi '
enforced at every port. ; ...

The high ofiJoer appointed by the Chinese Gov-
ernment to superintend fre'gi trade n aootlin ,
from time to time eithor hinuelf ri.-i- t. or will send
a deputy io visit the different ports. Tha sakl high? '
oScer will be at liberty of Lis own choij-- j indepen-
dently of the suggestion or . nomination ef a0y.
American authority, lo selected any citizens of tho
United States he uiiy see fit to aid him in the ad- - '

ministration of the customs revenue, in hi prevent .

tion of smuggling in the do2nition of prt boundaries) '

or in discharging tha da lies of harbr ni ister abo-i-n

the distribution of lights, buoy.,; beacon and the
like the nwintenaace of which shall bo providdd for '
out of tha tonnage dues. , ,

Th j Chinesu government willad pt wh,itjaeare :

it shall gnd requsite to prevent smuggling up tho .

Yang-tsz-Kian- g, when that river shall bo open to

Convention between the United Slaiei and
China for the Adjustment of Claims. '

Concluded November S. 1S!8. '
- .

In order to carry into effect the Convention made .
.'

at Tien-tsi- n by tho High Commissioners and P'.en U
potentiaries respectively the United
States of America and the Ta Tsing Empire for tho
satisfaction of claim f of America citizeas by which. --

it was agreed that one fifth of all toj.mge, import, , j
and export duties payable on American ship and "
goods shipped in American resscls at the dorts of
Canton Shanghai, and Fuh-cb.a- u, to an amount not
exceeding six hundred thousand taels, should bo '

applied to that end; and the Plenipotentiary of the
L nited States, actuated by a friendly feeling vh
wards China is willing on behalf of thb United
States, to reduce the amoaat needed Ut such claims- - '.

to an aggregute of five hundred thousand tads, it is
now expressly agreed by tha high, contracting par
ties in the form of a supplementary Convention, as
follows:. .... ' - - r

Art. 1. That on the first day of the saxt Chines ' .

year the Collectors of Customs at - the aaij threo
ports shall issue debentures to the amount of five . ;

hundred thousini taels, to be delivered to such per-
sons as maybe named by the Minister or cLUdiplo-mati- c

officer of the United States in China, an4 it .

afirecd that the amount shall bo distributed aj.
fvslljws: Three hundred thousand taels at Canton,
one hundred thousand taels at ShaDgaai. and one
hundred thousand tela at Fc.h-cb.au- ," which shall.
be received in payment of one fifth of the tonnage; I
cxporr, and import duties en Anur em ships, or
goods in Americau at the said claims of American
citizens at the various ports to this date.

In faith whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries,
of the United States of America and of the T Tsia '

Empire; that is to say, on the part of the United
States, William B. Reed, envoy Extraordinary cid
Minister P lenipotentiary and on the part of the Ta-Tsi- ng

Empire - .
Kweiliang, s, member of the Privy Council, Cap, '.

tain General of the Plain White Banner Division of
the Manchrv Bannermen, aad Superintendent of tho '

Board of Punishments and Hwashana, Classical .
Reader at . Banquets, President of the Board o. "

Civil Offleert s Captain General of th Bordered ;
Bordered Blue Banner Division . of tha Chinese
Banndrmen. both of them- - Plenipotentiaries; with ,:
Ho Kwei tsing, Governor-Gener- al of the two; Kianjj;
rrovmces, rrosidont or the Uowd of Vdtln4
Guardian of the Heir-Appare- Mingihen; Presi-
dent of tte Ordnance Office of the Imperial House- - '
hold, with the Insignia or the Second Gr-.d- and
Twan, a titular President of he Fif-- h Grad e meac- -, '

ber of the Establsshment of the General .CoUno'', ) i

and one offthe junior under Secretaries, .af tho
board of 1 unithments, all of them special, Imperial' i

Commissioners deputen for the Purpose, havet cign- - ....
ed and sealed these presents. .... J . '.: j

Done at Shanghai this eighth day of N"ovemrr
in the vear of our Lord one thousand eirht hundred. '
and fifty-eigh- t, and tho Independence uf thai nited. .. f
states of America tae,eightny third and ia tha.
eighth year ol liienrung the tenth monta and third '.Iday.

WILLIAM B. REED. szxl. r

ay r.LLii:vjr. j

hwashana. ..
HO KWEI-TSIN- V Fhsal.)
MINGSIIEN. . "
TWAN, j ,

. . i
Treaty between the United States of .America and

thj Kepublw of . V enezael.i. Amity, Comcrco
Navigation and surrender of Fugitives., Co.iclBd- -. ;

ed, August 27, 136o. Ratified by the United
States Febrnary 26, 1361. Exohaogiof Ratifi-- ' '
cations, August 9, 1881, Proclaim d- - by th ,
President of the United States, Sopt. 2ith, 1331.

BT TILS. PRESIDENT Of TH CMITKD STATES 09
AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION..
Whereas a treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navi- -'

1

gation and for the surrender of fugitive criminals '

betw en tho United State of America and tho
Republic of Venezuela was con?Iudd and signed
at Caracas on the twenty-sevent- h day of Augut,
1SG0 whi-.- treaty being in th English'and :'
Spaniih languages,is, word fjr word as fall wj: ,,
The United States Amerca a,nd the Repablio of ": '

Venezuela, oqually animated with the drsire of (
maintiining the cordial relations, and of tightenieji
if possible, the bonds of friendship between the two; T
countries as wyll as to augmeut by all th j mean at- - ,
their disyoa.il the commercial f their
respective citizens have mutually resolved to coo--,

clu e a general convention of amity, andcommerce
: i r . L . , . ... . . .

uvia.uua nu lor mo aurreoaer oi lugmv srvmi- -i ,j
nals. For this purpose they: have ai Dointed as
tha plenipotentiaries to wit? tbe President of tha 10
United States Edward A. Turpin Minister Resident - .

near the Government of VdneziieU; and th Presi- - '

dent of Venezuela Pedro da Las Casus Secretary pf
uww u tu -- i iiucuk r r oraign i.Biauois, wao,-afte- r

a communication of their respective full pow- -
... . . .w.k, uw. w - v w v t - urn i -

Art. 1. It is intention of the hitch eoritrjictior r
parties that there shall continue to be a firm invio
lable and uoiven-a- l pac9 and a true and sinoar.
friendship between the Republia of the Uaited .

states of America and V enezoela and between their. 1

respective countries territories, cities, towns aad .
people, without exception of prsoo3 or plac U. If, '

uniortuateiy the two nations should become lavoi-- . ;

red in war one with the other, the tarm of six month
after the declaration therof shall ba allowed to the 'T
merchants and othor citizens and inhabitants res-
pectively on each si Ja during whid titna they shall
be ai liberty to withdraw themselves, with their
effects and movables: which they shall have the --

right to carry away, send away or sell as they pleas .

without the least obstroction; nor shall their effects,
innch less their yersona be seized during such term-cfs- ix

manths; on the contrary, pas-por- ts sha3bo
vaiid for a tern; necessary fwr their return and shall :
be given to them for their vessels and theeffoctsi .

which they may wish to carry with them or sand '

away and such passports shall be a safe eeuducV
against the insults and captures, whin privateers:
may attempt against their personfand effects and
the money debts shares .in .the public finds rir
banks or any other property personal or raai belong-
ing to tha citizens of the one party in the tjrritorie
of the other shall not be confiscated. ; , . '

Art. 2. The citizens of each of the high contract',-- .

ing parties residing or established in tne. terr.Ury- -

of the other shall be exempt from all compulsory;
military service by sea or by land from all forced
loans or military exactions or requisitions; nor shall
they b compelled to pay, any contributions what
ever higher or other , than those that are or nuy b
paid by nativ eitizens. , - ,

Art. 3. Tha citizenf of the contraeting partiea-.- f

shall be permitted to enter, ejourn, settle and re-ri- de

in all parts of sid territories and such as ma,
wish to engage in basiness shall have the right to
hire and occupy warehouses, provided they submit
to tha laws, as well general as special, relative q
the rights of traveling residing or trading. Whilo.
they conform to the laws rnd regulations La furco,
they shall be at liberty to manage themselves their -

own business subject to the jurisdiction of either
party as well in respect to theeonsigara jot and sale
of their goods, by wholesale or retail as with respect
to the loaiing unloading, and sending off their ship.
They may also employ such agents or brokers-- !
they may deem proper and shill in all .these case f

be treated ao the citizens of the country wherein
they reside; it being never thelesf dlsti&utly anldr,.,
stood that they shall besubjact to snch Uwj a.n i,regulations also in respojt ti wholesale crreUil.
They shall have rrce access to the tribuaaU of jus-- 1 1

tice in eases to which the may be a party u tlio ;

ame terms whieh are grantad by th laws im of '
(Ccncluiol on thirl paje .'


